
With vioIence. I felt it was improbable he couid be unbiased in my case. But she insisted, I do an

InCOmPetent eVaIuation・ She toid me to sign my medicaI record overto the cou巾I said, nO, that wouId

be a co珊ct of interest′ because the burden of proof is on the court.

E7. On 25JuIy2016・the courtdenied me newcounsel. l madethe requeston 5」uIy 2016 and was due in

COurt 4 August 2016. This was a violation of Miranda v. Arizona.

E8. On 4 August 2016′ l was refused my day in court to determine if l can proceed to trial.

E9. On 22 August 2016・ i was again refused my day in court・ And then - complained in w「iting. They heId

a hearing without me present′ because l was not a-10Wed in. They rep-ace Mou-ton with a new attorney

Tucker,

ElO" On 24 August 2016′ I was而ormed my A龍OmeySharita Stout′ l was found to be incompetent to

Stand triaI and must go home′ l cannot stay here anymore underthe -aw.一Said, I・d rather not go inside

and see him, yOu Can dothiswithout me.

Ell. The incompetent 」udgment was signed by」udge ShinhoIserfor」udge Ritenour and I was given a

COntinuance unti1 8 Dec, 2016.

工he Conclusion is a conspiracv:

Vicky Dunn ciaims she owns the Post O梢ce and ca=s County Deputies and bIocks information directed

to the Posta冊spector. 」udge Ritenour carried out his pIot′ yet itfai-ed′ because I spoke to Dr. Moering,

MD′ for about 5 minutes and after I discovered he was a psychiatrist, I toId him I did not want to talkto

him anymore. in those 5 minutes′ l did most ofthe asking′ SO What was his decision l AM incompetent

based on? And Dr. Suarez′ l never spoke too otherthan′ l asked he are you he「e to do a psychiatric

evaIuation? I AM not interest in talking to you orto that effect and guard let me back in, SO What was

her decision based on?

Unde「 the Iaw a psychiatrist cannot do a psychoIogjcal evaIuation. 1t requires two psychoIogists. This

COurt decision is unlawfuI with the intent of preventing me having my day in court. The court owes me

「estitution fo「 pain and su什ering・ aS I had a tooth ache for 5 months due to the injustice ofthis court

SyStem・ for hate crimes against God′ because throughout this campaign, l was hated without cause and

the rate of$1′000 per day is what anyone gets ifthey are fa-seIy arrested and place in jaii wherebythey

CannOtgetOutOfjail ora confinement e両ronment・ l spentover3 months inja= and about36 days in a

PSyChiatric w計d due to false arrest and kidnapping by the High-ands County She冊Department.

Piease look into these criminaI a=egations:

Rev, Frank Paul 」ones - Messiah
150c丁　時


